
A ventis Pharmaceu ticah 

27 June 2001 

Via br and UP5 

Dockels M.anagem~m Branch [HFA-305) 
Food rend Drug: AdministxtUion 
5630 Fishcre LHIB, Room IO6 I 
RnckviJle, MR 20X52 

Re: h&et No. 01 N-01 9 1 
Medical Dcviccu; Clob~l Hwrnmot~iz&w T& Force;; Sbdy Group 1; Working Drawl: “ML4ickI 
Devices Cl#isification;” bh Fed Rep, 27 J 50-27 15 I ( I6 May 2001.1 

Dear Sir/Madam: 

AvenliF Phsrrn~c~uticcb is pleased m prnvidc the following comments on the above-raferr;nccd working 

d.ra# entitled “Medical Dcvirxx Classific&on.” The docu.rne~~: rcpruscnb a herrnonized ~ro~o~sJ that may 

be used by gnvernmenb dcveJoping m- IJpdlhg their prenl.Hrket. regulation scbcmes for medicJ devices. 

A.venxis PR~~~~c~~J~~~~.~s suppnrb FDA’S r%ru in working toward globa? harmonization and in providing 

induerry with guidance in rtchirsviq this goal. As manwfacrurers ofhum;in dt~gs and biologics. we are 

directly affected by rhis documen,t and oNcr the fillowing commenL$ for your connidcration: 

c 



Cnmmertts lb: Do&d No. OlN-01!?1. 27 June 2llfJl. 

General Comments 
The orga,niza.tion offo!Jr device &siuee metrixed a.cross I.6 rules crfz&cs difficulty ifl i.ntVpreCing which 
devices arc rute~xarnpt and which a.re not, tbr each device cia.ss. This hccomtie eppa.re:ent when devi.ccs 
cou.Jd fail into mm than ort.~ clsss, The rules do not seem IQ have: 3 provision for handling muhi-class 
devices, oher than to ,&x$. the more stringent, which is not always rhe rnmt alYpropriaCe solution. 

Speciftc Comments 
Avenr,is comment+7 appca,r as boxed rext below the working drawl reference, 

4.0 Definittenr. p. 3-5 

“Reusable ,surgicul instnrmml: . . I whtch can be wed c&v upproprb~s procedwes htwc hzert currirxl WL ” 

Reusable surgicel instruments (IQ,, endnscopes) can exhibit hi& lcvzls of microscopic tissue/blood 
contamination that are nm removed by cleaning and. sCerilizatioa procedurq as cvidcrtced by post-cleaning 
St%4 or TEM analysis OfktstJrJmen~ surbces. Furthermore. many rcusablc insrrumems simply CalnUt bc 

BCcrilized. With the possible exception of the &&~n t.e sterilization EJS “n~~r~~riul~pr~ccdi~~, ” rhis 
document; does nat address thili: critical topic, which directly impacCs a patjcnt”n sa.fHy risk. 

In addition. Aventis ruggtits ddid.g definitions for the foJlowing: 

I Corkformity asscssmenf. 

. Pcri,phr%al nervous system (s.nd clnrifying how p=ri.phcral n.&rvous system devices would. Ml into this 
classification. scheme) 

6.2 F~c:tnrs lnftuencing Device ClwMcatlan, p. G 
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~ Aventis b&Eves hf hsrmoniz&on of’natienei juisdictioml mles w11~8f occux bofim mutually recognhzd 
confirmi,ty assessment can waliy work, Otherwise, a man.o.fa~tumr will be faced with diffcnznt ror~fo~ity 
a.ssessmcnts for diffcretnt. global regions, resulting in di.sagreemwr: on what data or criteria are acceptab1.e to 
rq$nt31 reguhxy authorities. Ifregions cl3.9sify devices difTerently and the madtjfacturer’s device m~t 
comply with multi-class requirements, rlren conformity assctismenl: will a.lways defer to t& meet 
conservative re6dn.g requirements, based on higher risks and, tharcfare, higher costs. This paradigm 
brovidm no incentive foot innovat;ion. 



Tbere Bre many exem.ptions to Rule 6, nmk.kinG classification more arbitrary. Wh.ile a note ctarifics thaT “the 
Wcdogka& effect ’ referred to is un intended ane rather rhan nminten~iotral. ” nQ guidance is provided on 
how I,O RddresR lmintinded hjo1ogica.l erect,,, AventiR SU~~INIL( dafinin,g “in.riertded bioIogic:nl &feet” nnd 
“uninletided biolaeical effect.” 

l The quored comm,en,t for this rule sppsars to contradict the rule itsrX 

0 The document does not define “non-&ivc,” whkh mslces interpreta.tinn of rule 8 difikult, pan;iculerly 
where bone cement and hydroxyspntib ate given R.S examples. Many elrogenous orthaped.ic implant 
materi& (Clans C) make IJSC of autolagovs sources of bone an.d blotid Co augment device efficacy, 
Acmrding to Rule 14, however, by incorporating “anin& or hwmah c~!l.r/t~,~su~s~derfvut~v~s thereo$ ” 
such devices ere Class ID. Why would the use of autctlogous matorials make these high-risk devices 
rather rhan high-moderate ci,sk? 

c 
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Comments Rc: Docket NO. OZN-0191. 

1 medical fievicc: regulations? I 

8.0 Cl~sslthth Rules - Rufe 14, p. 14 

- SEE c0mrncn.t on nrle R. 

. What are the differen- in ju.riediction.al requirement5 for biologic devices, and b.ow will Ifmy Qfkcl 
globI harmonization of device classification’/ 

Figure 3, p- 15 ta end 
Given the broad scope ofthe c&gory of mcdictll devices, in terms of their degree ofcomplexity end their 
myri;rd applicatione, the docllment’s clarity and. cffectivenesar would be well cnhartced by providing 
specific examples to d.emonstratk the application of the proposed d.ecision.-tree schemes. Aventia suggek.s 
adding, beneath each final decision pamll,ejogram if1 Figure 3, sevcrsl specific exa.mplm of devkcs meeting 
the criteria that lead to the specific classifka.tion decision. 

Tha.nk you for yi.WJr conai.dcration. 

Aven tis Pbarrnaceuticals 



Route 202-206, P.Q. Box 6800, Bri.dgewa.ter, NJ OS807-0800, USA 

From: Patti StRS~ulaftiS 

PlXtN: +I (908) 23 l-561. I. 

Fax phme: -1-1 (998) 23 1-3263 

Medical Devices; GloM Ha~,nnirtstbn Task Force; Study Gmu~ 2; Working Dtaft “%hxhl Devices 
CJaasdiication;” 66 Fed. Reg, 27~~50~271.51 (16 May2001) 


